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I l XHE EVENINO WORLD'S
'. i I jl Net paid bona fide actual daily

i 4 tiir Averafje Circulation
' ii vK ls KrMter "ian lhe combined clr--
' cuktion of theil
: ' (i fl I Evening Sun,

il S ail and Express,
k I f j Evening Post,
e! Jf j Commercial Advertiser,

I J: Evening Telegram.
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S'!f li ?i "Eulalla Is with us." Then who flare

(jl; Til The Whiskey Trii3t shows some signs
'If'; A S

" Oflreturnlns confidence. Will Bomc ono
i' 1 i H kindly uppercut this combine again?
ilK 4 '

tm J The Bny-coate- d park policemen wero
Mid' U jl BnQ fellows on parade. Ilut they oro
FfW rather line fellows, miy way, for Ihatt IS F5tf mtter.
i'fll f f Nobody would have paid any utten- -

Yii f y 'on ' "cn'Ban yesterday If It hadn't
1 j turne.l up with that heavy snowstorm

' li ' 111 ln tho latt half uf Ma''

'I M $'1 U 18 loul)tf,,, lf l'ltnl punishment
? MS (J 35 Will ever prevnt Just such crimes us that

til ll" double, tragedy In Cat alley. Ilut that
't? fS if l! no nrcument nsalnst the death pin- -

t; Jl il
i8 J'f' There Is o prchpect that Rhode Island
li 1j' I C H'llI be the next Rlato to try the double
jV H V Qovcrnor experiment. She Is raBh. She

'f jl really hasn't tho space for any such
'' Uf f IK procedure. But she has lots of loom
!( i L ft, for reform In her election laws.

llj & V, Another person described as "a
if Hi I j 3( harmless lunatic," has wandered from

tl 1110 Flatuusl1 Insane Asylum. This lav

ll tho flrst "''"c6 ,n several months
4 2i Iff T that tno old nni1 un'lue system of
if- - - leaves without tickets Is still In force

NRH The Is new as she
BHJ?JbP doesn't seem to liuve been handled In

BpWp5 masterly way yesterday. Lord Dun- -
HflR f raven's yacht Is by no means removed

HBP fl i through that defeat off Qravesend fromPt!j fl' the ,l8t ot formidable entries for the
Wi J) 1 America's Cup.

ll I Bomebody might whisper casually to
If ' 5A E !) Commander Davis that the receptions
ff 'tl 'f nl other exercises Just now on the
K ft fc il-- cards ln New York have not been apo- -
Fl V " dally prepared In his honor, and that
M I 3 jS the Princess Eulalla ls not exactly a
tfl'-fj- ' fM lae attraction to tho big show the

f Commander ls making.
K" r if

'll II f'f i; A case for contempt of the Federal
hi If I'M 5 'I

0011,1 Bhoull almost stand against
Jl if 1' V who niake application for an tn- -

H H 1 f 1 ' luncUon t0 kecD tho World's Fair gates
f 1 ll I 1 ! rom Pe"lnK on Sundays. They would
ti I't'S 1

1,6 BU"ty' of a plaln attempt to prostl- -

t! li 8 tu'e tha ProccsBes f the court for a
. IV rehabilitation of long outgrown blue

P fl ilk' 1 to"""

ij i ' ?
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' A new battle of Gettysburg Is on. It
8 I g" S - baa for Its object the preservation of
f! '1' J L

' tho historic field from the ravages of
. "l the trolley monster. Such a contest

JH I '3 ,' should have a very abrupt end, with
I'' ti, ' le tro"ey Qu" decisively out of It.
f- .'' , W r Neither those who wore the blue nor
f& V 'P'i' 'those who figured In the gray euro
jtjtt '

I to ee that soil desecrated for the mer- -
' eenary ends of an excursion company.t it

il'J f Iffi, ' "Drunk," said tho Intelligent "doctors"jl':! 1,1 ' 'Who looked over poor Oppenhelm l,mz
iflw I'frfi' at Bellevuo "0Iltal. "I'ut out In th

fcOJE", treet," uald the slip made out on the
1 'w ifiiffJ trtnE" o' this pronuucluincntii.f was put out accordingly, and an hour

'H'- Sii'' la,er a PHceman found him uncon- -

a.)W f;K " 'cIous and dying on the sidewalk. He
I'd W? ' ! br'atn6d h,s 'ast leforo he could bo re

Sh!WlxM'i urne(l ,0 "10 hospital. Several of Ills
IVK-- ' ' 1bs ""'"e bro1"'11 ani1 lie liad wounds
B&Vai '''OPOUt hit heal. Oh, Charity!
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Lents at Bcllevue. And these Instances
are not of a new order, nor are thn
records of those two Institutions tho only
oni'3 In tho metropolitan district black
ened by nuch records. Where an1 wh
to look for the end of such things?

BI311AH0K ON CLtnOHCD

l'rhire Illsmarck has been hononil by
11 visit from tho students of tin'
School at I'lren, In Ilolstrln, who re-

cently made a trip to Frledilchsruhe
for tho puriwoe of paying their
to the great of the (Irr
man Emiilrc.

In the course of his remarks to tho(
students the Prince, Mpojklng of the
bleeslngs of peace, said: "Let us hope
that science, commerce and labor will
flourish, for thn jhcddlng of blood Is
a thankless task."

A Htigulur remark, Indeed, to romo
from the uf thut man of Iron will,
wIiohi! bold and resolute nplrlt Prtis
fda through paths uf blood to power ami
glory. The dcrpolllng of Denmark, the
overthrow of Austria, the dlmncmlier-men- t

ot France, within one blood-
stained dermic, were not regarded by
him as (hankli'su tnskil. They were the
statu that led to the fulfilment of bin
dream of I'nlted Germany, and placed
tho crown of empire on the brow of liln
King. Did he healtate because the
tracks he followed were thick with
biDOd?

Ingratitude has pushed Prince Bis-
marck aside. But If he wen; (.till at
tho henil of the councils uf his natlun
and the occasion should nrle. It Is
questionable whether the tlmnkleps task
of shoddlng blood would deter him frum
seeking the glory of another Konlggratz
or the triumph of another Sedan.

A SUCCESSFUL BF.VO.'.UTIOH.

The revolutionists have triumphed In
Nicaragua. Tho Government Is over-
thrown. President Sacasu Is preparing
to leave for our more peaceful shores,
and a temporary President has been
named by tho revolutionary party to
take charge of affairs until an election
can be held.

It Is not probable that the change
will affect American Interests In the
end. But business Is naturally Inter-
rupted, and there ought to bo nome
protection for American residents In
the Interim. At Washington everything
Is calm and peaceful, and no "ofllclal"
Information of the condition of affairs
at Nicaragua has been received. Thn
World of course knows and publishes
full accounts of the revolution uml
Its success, and Informs Its readers
of all that Is going on. But at Wash-
ington nil Is blissful Ignorance, and the
authorities have nothing to nay because
not officially advised who ls President
or what Is taking place.

In a week or two we may hear some-
thing from Washington.

PACK POMOEMEN IN LINE

The Park police mado a very credlt-abl- o

appearance at the review yester-
day on the Mall In Central Park.
Nearly three hundred men wero ln line,
and the gray uniforms looked well,
although scarcely as police-lik- e as the
uniform of our municipal "regulars."
A stand of colors was presented, tho
gift of George Gould, and what with
Mayor Gllroy, the Park Commissioners,
tho Seventh Iteglmcnt Band, the nur-
serymaids und the children tho sight
was lively and Interesting.

Some people aro of opinion that
there Is no occuslon for a separnto
Park police, and that the entire force
should be consolidated nnd made ono
organization. Many things may be said
In favor of consolidation, among them
tho saving of money by dispensing
with a double set of olflcers. But many
things may also be urged In favor of a
separation of the forces, the strongest,
probably, being the plea that the Park
policeman la more of a park-keep-

than a policeman und needs a training
to know how to treat children. If the
regular police had control of the parks
thero would bo changes when transfera
took place, nnd It would not be prac-
ticable to keep one set of oIIIccth nnd
men constantly ln tho Park preclnctK.

Tho Park police, like Bupt, Byrnes's
splendid force, do very well, nnd prob-
ably tho best thing Is to leave mat-
ters as they are.

TRUTH AGAINST TECHNICALITY,

The Pepartmcnt Commander of the
Grand Army of the Ilepubllc of thin
State no doubt had the technical right to
dlBband the Noah L. Farnham Post anil
revoke Its charter. The Post, as a
matter of fact, ought to have obtained
tho approval of tho Department nnd Na- -
tlonal Commanders for Its resolutions '

favoring n revision of tho pension laws
before publishing them. But tho notion
of the Department Commander Is
nevertheless Indiscreet and unfortunate.

All the technicalities and formalities.
In the world cannot cover up nor con-- 1

cral the plain fact that Farnhnm Post
was right, and acted honorably nnd In I

good faith. Its members know that
the gratitude of tho nation has be--

abused, that tho pension laws have been
extended beyond reason, not to henetlt '

the true soldier, but to aid political
demagogues, und that a great puit of!
th) mony has gone not to the veteran
or his family but to greedy pension
sharks. They declnrcd, as every good
soldier and every honest man thoubl
declare, that these nbupes ought to
cease.

OIVB HER A REST.

Princess Eulalla arrived yesterday and
was received with enthusiastic greet-
ings. On reaching the Savoy Hotel, the
Mayor made an address of welcome, as
he would huve done If the Infanta had
been a visiting Mayor frum another
city, and Eulalla briefly thanked him.
Then Mrs. Gllroy was presented, touch-
ed hands und backed away. Other
presentations took pluco, am ns soon
as Bhe could get free the Prlticers re-

tired to u private room, where she ate
some crackers dipped In champagne.

It waa not surprising that the royal
visitor, while consenting to pay a brief
visit to the lheatl expressed u desire
to get to bed. Shu was bored, und
ufier remaining for one act of "Uubln
lluod," she left the theatre and

to her hotel to rest.
It Is ulncerely to be hoped that the

Committee will not uak too much from
a lady whose endurance cannot be ex-

pected to equal her good nature.

A MATTER 01" 1UBM0 I M TO P. TAN")'.
Tha Inquiry now about to bo made

Into the methods and management ot
tho Custom.House'ln this city ls n mat-
ter of public concern, The Commis-
sioner charged with tha invcutlgatlon

re mtrquallllea for tho duty by reason
of .their familiarity with the customs
buabuM Ot the port. Tbcy Art men ot

capacity, experience and Integrity.
The faithful administration Of the

customs laws Is of Imiiortnnce to tho
whole business community. When
fraud prevails every honest dealer Is
Injured. TIito Is no doubt of the ex-

pediency and necerslty of tho pending
Investigation. Yet the Itepubllcnn and
assistant Itepubllcnn ncWHpnpeifl are do-

ing their Iwnt to sneer ut the Commis-
sion uml embarrass Its work. The

seek In conceal the malad-
ministration of their pirty. Tho as-

sistant Itepubllrans wish to embarrass
tho Democratic Administration. They
aro alike allies of ofllclal rascality.

Tho CommlsnluneiH i.lioiltd discharge
their duty with nil the more earnest-
ness on this account. They have deter-
mined to hold open sessions, so the
people will soon b fiitlstle.l whether
the Inquiry Is In earnest and whether
It was demandcl In the public Interest.

.

AN UNR'UNI) (WOMUIO'l.

Among the Items In this year's Sup-
ply bill approved by the Governor, Is
one of twelve thousand dollars for

Hamilton and Thomas .!. Creamer,
who ncted ua counsel for the Legisla-
tive Joint Committee on Taxation after
last year's adjournment. State Comp-

troller Campbell objects to paying this
amount and Intends to refer the charges
of the two lawyers to all attorney for
examination. lie says they drew six
hills, which not only fulled to pass but
even to get nut of committee.

No doubt the twelve thousand dollara
Is clear plunder. It Is one of those Jobs
put up every peslon by the Legislature
to loot the Stnte treasury for the benefit
of polltlcul followers who have to be
taken care of. The sirvlces rendered
by .Mr. Hamilton and Mr. Creamer were
probably not worth twelve hundred dol-
lars, and were not needed ut all.

But the Comptroller Is wrong In con-
cluding that the work of the two law-
yers was worthless because the six
bills they drew did not even get out of
committee. The Legislature of lb93 did
not represent the people. It was a mere
machlnecontrolled by the political bosses,
It had neither manhood nor honesty.
It followed at tho heels of tho "Im-
perial Triumvirate" as a spaniel follows
ot the heels of his master. If the Hamilton-

-Creamer bills had been bad bills
they would most probably have received
attention. That they were neglected
and rejected Is nn Indication that they
possessed some merit.

THE BHAD0WQHAPHIO TREATMENT. '
The translumlnator ecems to be n

good thing. It Is a vnluable nld In med-
ical diagnosis. If there Is anything the
matter with your throat or teeth, or
head, or stomach, the doctor takes you
Into a dark room, Inserts a tiny In-

candescent lamp of four-candl- e power
Into your mouth, or lowers It to gastric
depths by way of the alimentary canal,
and Immediately the light shines through
the dermic surface and your whole
glowing Interior Is revealed to him.

If the functions of the trunslumlnntor
could bo extended, nnd the tiny radiant
bulb could become a there
would be more satisfaction in It for
some people, and a more general Intelli-
gent appreciation of Its value as an In-

vention. If It could bo used to show
Just how many stocks nnd bonds George
Gould ls possessed of, and whether
Lloyd Aspluwnll has Jin or 15 centa In
his Inside pocket, Its practical
merit would bo obvious, nnd creditors
nnd collectors of tnxes would gyrate
with Joy.

Perhaps a further extension of Its prin-
ciples to tho home and to society would
make It one of those things no

family could afford to be with-
out. When with a translumlnatlng-pan-levelato- r

tho lady In the flat across tho
Btrct can see back through four gen-
erations of thj woman who haB Just
moved Into a lint over tho way, and
when by menus of the tell-tal- e tiny lamp
a wife who has waited up for her hus- -
baud until 3 A. M nnd finds htm at the
door talking Choctnw to himself und
trying to stuff his high hut Into thu
letter-bo- can fully und beyond cavil
and contradiction establish the fact that
he Is Jogged, then the
translumlnator will be a treasure and
a delight Indeed.

Perhaps suicide was ln the air yes-
terday. It would have been much bet-
ter could It have stayed there and not
got Into the heads ot bo many people.

WORLDLINGS.

Horsis uiunt bo cheap lu Purnos Arret, nhtro
tf?n tint lirciMrf run afford ttu-m-.

Qnna Mrtu li'a cnn : rjlued nt $1.2XC0),
Ab an luille.illm uf tlio hinnd uf

lilrai In (itv.it Ilrlhiln It la ilntrd out tint
then nre only eight koii among tlio
DUO rnik'tn at S.inithumt nnd Wmlnloh.

Noah'a tuuib Is paid to be ui tho plRln of
Mount Ararat, and the tomb uf the prophet
PtinU-- In h frvr hundred mile avmj fruni that
historic mountain.

It ti ld that unllclit apeedlly roli flat,
nlgul tiola of tlwlr tempor, niul the rajr of tho
innm nre helli'Tid to be tqu'illr harmful. I

A ciiHoiia plnut that l a emit between '
'ltntu and ti tomato hai bora produced by s

Kansas liurtk'idtnrlat,
Tlio poach before It waa developed wus a

liilminnus nhnriul.

Oak trew aro fed ur ty different aperies
of tnevt.

II Ik anld tUlt HoJ fur lis In mating tho
bmt phiiuu la iieiiftcni'd fur furtj years bof.ro It

tleetijeil aervlre-lble- .

Ilfl lltinjan .nJu'cl hi t literary work Tchllo
i luiiimi'lit lu Jail,

Mure lh.ni noventjr tuna nnd In
tho I'ntted State and othtr niuntrloa nre naumt
t'olurubin.

More llun ilf ef tho nurld'a R1.000 brvir.
orles nre In Otmmny, and they irodncp unntially

.about l.ooo.oiio.ooo nutirta of heir.
Thla la tho rintinnlul year of lroteatunt

ork lu hellu.
InihMi'uMry

(Ilrnnl. to uom 1'hllntlelphta owea
a tnuiti aa to tiny other ono rltlitn, and whexe
memory la prox-rlj- revered In the Quaker city,
vena lorn ll.'l rara nco.

Xeit yitir will bo tlio rtutonnlal ot fire in
aunmee In the rutted Stiitea. The llrat Aiuer
Icim ioliiKiny to lirturo airutuit losae hj fire
uil lueorK4-utn-l lu Plilliulelphl.l.

Great Fuccobb.
; irm Puck.)

Trcetop - Our Dvbjtln' has been alt
' Winter ar.') In' the question, "Is marriage a

failure?"
HayrlcU What'd they decide?
liertop 'Taln't decided yet, but theui

. inct'tlu'a bus giowed u Wcrr crop ot uuagc-mea- ts

'n any biiifln' bcucx.il vro ever had.

Enterprises.
(Kmm Park.)

Dentist Will you take gas, sir?
l'atlctit I think I'd better.
Dtnmt(to clerk)-llen- ty, make out a life

and accident policy tor t hit gentleman-- no

extra charge, alr-y- ou se. competition is
keen toeso daya-wh- al's the name. iioaw?ana we bare tq offer extra Inducements, to
hold oar trade; m ready uor.iuv"

j
aaajrjg-gjjj-

cf

'JILTS A BRITISH GfflN.

An Amorican Heircs3 Forfaits
i $500,000 for Hor Love.

Itomiince of Millionaire Ctt'bertton'j
lnuli:er, of Chicago.

CHICAGO, Mny 2C. Miss Blanche W.
Ciilbertson, helrejs. to &0O.001, and ac-

cepted among her friends as the In-

tended wife of Ccpt. Donald McKay, of
the llrltlsh urmy, left her home at C9I

Division street, Just after midnight yes-

terday morning lu company with an-

other lover, leaving behind her McKay's
almost distracted mother, who had
coinii to this city to be present at the
marriage of her son to the heiress.

Immediately after her tllght Miss Cii-
lbertson cabled to England, Informing
lur erstwhile Intended IniMjnnd that he
need not come, ue she was about to be
mnrrlcJ to another mini. The mother
iiImo entiled her son, and last night left
fur Knuluntl.

The triumphant lover Is L.Mgh French,
son of Dr. George F. French, of Minn-
eapolis, a senior student In the medical
deptu tmeiit of the I'nlverslty of Min-
nesota. The disappointed lover, Cnpt.
McKay, is stationed at Portsmouth,
Englund.

Miss Culbertsnn Is the youngest
daughter of the lute millionaire, W. S.
Ciilbertson, cf S'ew Albany, lnd. She
met French more than a year ago
while visiting a married sister In Minn- -'

eupolls. Il"r father refused his consent
to an engagement to French, nnd added
a codicil to his will depriving his
daughter of J."iW,iXW If she married him. '

One week after doing this he died. I

After her father's denth Miss Ciilbert-
son Wftit to ICuropo nnd travelled until
the Unit of this year. There she met
Cant. McKay.

Six weeks ego Mrs. Emily McKay,
the Captain's mother, made her uppenr-nnr- e

heiu, anil, according to Mlra Cul-- ,
bertsou, took the marriage of her son

i to her hostess us a matter of the near
. future.

Mlsn Ciilbertson remonstrated that she
did IK it look ut events ln Hint light, but

' Mrs. McKay was not to be moved. This
condition of ulfalrn became so distress-
ing to Miss Ciilbertson that she was
sorely perplexed lo know what to do.
It was learned that two weeks ago
Mrs. McKay cabled her son that all
was well, nnd for him to make haste
to come to Chicago.

Capt. McKay secured a leave of nb-- 1
sence, and was to utart In a few daisfor Chicago.

A week ago Leigh French enme to '

Chicago with his sister to see the
World's Fair. Ilo met Miss Culbcrtson
and called upon her the next evening.

When Mrs. McKay returned nt 10.30
o'clock the lovers were still In the pnr-lo- r.

Miss Culbertson went out Into tho
hallway, and, donning her opera cloak,
quietly left the house with French.

The couple hurried to a livery stable
ln the vicinity, nnd there Miss Culbert- -
son penned n note to Mrs. McKay. Thiswas the note:

"Mrs. Emily McKay I could no longer
bear to sustain the relation that you
hail forced upon me, nnd resort tolllght to forever sever any friendship or
other feeling that may have fexlst'd be-
tween you nnd your son and myself.

"BLANCHE W. CCLBEKTSON."
The lovers were driven to thn homo

of W. J. Pope, on West Monroe street,
where Miss Culbertson wns left for theiilght by her lover.

When seen yesterday Mr. French and1
Miss Culbertson wero reluctant to tulkabout their experience the night beforeand the cause that led to It. They

however, the story that Mrs.McKay s action had caused them totake the step they did. When nskedhow soon tho marriage was to takeplace silence reigned In the room formany moment's. It was learned fromfriends, however, that the happy eventwill In all probability tako place ln thenear future. H
By her futhor's will Miss Culbcrtson

fets $5,000 a year for ten years. Atend of that time J500.000 would rt

to her In case sho did not marry
against tho consent of the executor.

FUNERAL FOLLOWS WEDDING.

Aired Mr. Hardenborarb to Be Burled
In Now Brunawlok

NTIW IlltUXSWirtf, N. J., May20. Faahtonahlo
haa received n shook In tho death nt the

Hotel Uerlaoh, .Vow York, of tlio venerable law-
yer, Jacob It. llunlcnhrrgli. of Hits city, while on
Ida wedding tour. Tho funeral will tako place nt
11.30 o'clock morning nt tho residence
of tlin brldo of a neck. Tlio Iter. Dr. M. II.
Button, of tho Second lleformed Church, who
ullleluted nt tho wedding ot Mr. ilnrdenhorgtl',
uml MIm i:il7jbeth Mlntiim. will perform tno
funernl rltea, und tho .Minium mansion will bo
the acetio of gathering of the sumo iikaoinolnKo
that attended tlio wedding on May IS.

Mr. lliirileiibergh waa alily-tw'- yeara old.
Mlaa Ulliliirn la sllty-clgh- lie had been a
toicceairul luw.wr, In III" day, hut had not ac
cumulated much ot thla world'a goods. Mlaa
Mluturn, however, la very wealthy.

Mr. Itiirdenhcrgh waa a widower, and had
several rhlblren, Including Frederics, a marrieddaughter living In ll.ntui; Jacob It. Harden-lierg-

of Chicago, ami Stettou Ilanleubergli, a
lad of twelve yeara.

Mr. lltirdcnhergh waa a member of I'nlon
Lodge, F. and A. M., and that Lnalge will attend
the funeral In a lMdr.

The newly wedded oouplo wero sitting nuletlr
In their apartment In tho lierlaeh Widnrlay
morning, wheu tho old gentleman complained
of feeling III. A brlllioy was dcapatrhed for Dr.
Silllwrll, and a telegram aummoncd Dr. I". M.
lhiniihtic, of New Itninawlck, tint Mr. Harden.
bergh was dead before either doctor arrhed.

CYCLONE IN MISSOURI.

Workmen Narrowly EcaD from a
PnUroad Roundhouse.

MOBIIIILY. Mo., May 20. A cjtIcip struck
tl)1 city joMcnhy 'i le veil Inn WiniH
uml siimUi'r liulldlnffH ami uproot luff UurnlrrOi
jf Irer. Tht'r.t Is t o Kl.i In the luinh.T
yjinU 10re that unit not uimotYil, It U fnire.l
llmt Ihr hiue liottt 1.m(,

At llnMk.tM, Mo,. h ntorm at nick th round.
Ikmidi of ttn HnniilK-i- l nnd St. Jtwcjili ltulln ul
uml It wiin imrllnlly ilentrvvod, onit of the
fnitltu'r were tm.lljr ihunuenl. A number uf
uurkimn. wrrt In the ImlMtutf at th tluie, Ut
nil cmaiK'tl unhurt.

Hull ncii'tnuinli-t- the gturw nt Now Oirabrla,
Mo,, nml iltil ruwli.fnitili iltiumc to cioptt.
Hams umt outhiilhllnpi it) ho MitiYrul.

FATAL FIRE AT CHICAGO.

Two Men Lose Their Lives by the
Explosion of e. Lamp.

CHICAGO, May 2u.- -lu a Oro which broto
out at 1 1".! und 1 1 Wnbnah nenue early thla
menilng two imn ht thetr lltca. Tho name

f one U Tlmmart Mt Dowel!, but the other man
wna unknown.

ilcorge .Inin-- nnd C. brown were reaciusl from
121 Watwmh iiviimo, Tlicy wen' oiercolne ly
uneke. but revived shortly after bolin taken
from the building.

Tho lire started on the second floor of 1221 In
a niui iaruilwl ti) Thomas McDenald and Ids
comiiunloa. A lamp was overturned and fl(ilodnl.

A LEGISLATOR READY TO SHOOT.

Kentucky Representatives Cell
Names and Almost Come to Blows.
rUA.NKrnirr. K.. May W.-T- ho Ilouao of

yimtrnl.iy ctaMdcrcd the Antb
S'trtVe law. wlilrh la to prottnt unlawful Inter--

'

firing "I'll truffle nnd tr.iiirtntlnn.
lleprciKiitatho Kreim-r- , ef lxitsillle, favitiil

the nieionire. llr, llot's. of Sllelli', opiiwid ho
hill, ii 11. t during Ida rrnuirka ivr.-rri- lu lireuo--
ua jotu-r'- clay lu the tutnda of Miu coraruthais,

Kn-ui- .ruu to Ida t and llkem-- llotts
to JuiLia biurlot. He branded him na n llnr,
niniii.in i. and upptbil other Mr. bulls
.matli a move toward Kreiiur, but frlcuita

Itleiu frelu cilncblng,
Kremer niahed iait of tha hall and retorto--

sthin with Ida reiol, Krtenibi. however,
Idm and kru him In tho limine el.k.nin until h calmeil down,

I O-- .e W'r Fnov.iih.
(From Truth.)

I Wile I won'der wual baa becomo of that
bottle ol choice braady I gov from tue
grocery f

Husband Oh, I took one drink And Clled
the lamp wtta Ut nau

jjfcHayMSMIMsaj

'save little lives.
I

.

I

Tho Suramor Will Ering Bufler-in- g

to Oliildron.

3

Help to Allay It by Swotting the

Sick Babies' Fund.

Contributions Itecelved to Date
Amount to 9!0t.8S.

All letters ron'alnlna money for the
pilck llableV fun slienld lie ndrlrewied
to ''Cit.Uer sruflltlill, 1'ulllior llulUU
ln, New Vork City."

THE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
'

PrtTionsIr acknoTl.ll Wi.iK
iThaitrlcal Parly, thraa llltla girls t 00

leonsrrt 1,cu

Life Is tennclous.
Nature Is kind; she takes care of her

own.
Children don't die. They are mur-

dered. Not designedly, but deliberately,
decisively und disgracefully put to

death.
The Infant mortality Is about P) per

cent, of the total death rate.
Half of these tiny creatures nre pois-

oned with urtlflclnl foods, which Irritate
the delicate and undeveloped organs,
and, Instead of being digested, coagulate
Into a hard mass; putrefaction sets In
to consume the waste material, and lu
tho process new elements are formed
which produce Inflammation, nnd one
of three fatal diseases follows dysen-
tery, cholera or typhoid fever.

Nature with her marvellous power of
adaptability could neutralize these pois-

onous substances by degrees, but un-

fortunately she Is not given time. The
helpless child ls overfed, and ruper-abundan-

renders tho poison malig-
nant.

Bad food Is hurtful, but more, and
still more bod food, Is death.

Of the remainder of little ones doomed
by ignorance, halt nre suffocated, and
the rest nre killed by exposure. ,

"Wo tell the benighted mothers to
keep flannel garments on the bodies of ,

their children the whole year. and. do
you know what those, maternal Imbo-- ,
riles do?" said Dr. Naale, of the Health
Department.

"Swaddle the unfortunate baby ln
coarse flannel, dress It, pin It ln a
shnwl, lay It on a feather pillow, cover
It up, put the pillow ln a rocking chair
and place the chair near the, stove,
where cooking and washing Is going on
most of the ilny. Instead of rising like
li pan of leavened dough, the poor child
ls slowly roasted to death."

This process of Infant murder Is going
on nil the time, and there Is only one
way to stop It. By sending out free
doctors to do missionary work among
the unhappy and unfortunate people of
this metropolitan wilderness.

In a recent Issue of The Doctor of
Hygiene, Dr. Cyrus lidson, Superin-
tendent of the Sanitary Department of
the Board of Health, calls the cow "the
curse of mankind," because of the part
she plays ln the murder of children, by
the spread of tuberculosis.

Through our modern system of civil-
ization which Is making business men
nnd of our women, the
number of mothers who are able to
nurse their babies becomes smaller every
year. As a substitute the cow comes
Into prominence, and lf the milk Is not
sterilized It mny carry germs of dis-
ease, particularly those of tuberculosis,
Into the delicate system of the child.

"Human milk," Dr. Kdson says, "Is
fleclflorilv nlknllnn tn renetlnn whlli. the.
cow's milk Is acid; human milk contains
more sugar nnd less albuminoids than
cow's, and when acted on by the gastric
Juice becomes soft nnd ls easily digested.
On the other hand, the nlbumlnoldn In
the cow's milk coagulate Into hard, firm
masses and require considerable muscu-
lar exertion on the part of the stom-
ach to break up and digest. Unnble to
cope with these Indigestible curds. In-
fantile diarrhoea results, and If the
milk contains the bacillus of fever,
dysentery or cholera, either of the dis-
eases Is apt to aftllct the child.

"There Is no surer way of Implanting
Infectious diseases," Dr. .Edson declares,
"than through the medium of Infected
milk. Milk denlers," he declares, "areproverbially dishonest; they water theirwares, and they nre by no means fastid-
ious about the water used for that pur-
pose. I have found, among other things,
frogs, smnll eels and delicate water
snakes In the milk brought to the New-Yor- k

market."
The common practice of adding a

llttlo water or giving the baby barley to
help digest the curds In cow's milk, Dr.
Iidson considers only partially success-- I
ful, and sometimes futile.

"The operation of artificial digestion."
he says, "Is a delicate one, requiring
expert knowledge and experienced ma-
nipulation, and should not be left to
mothers or nurses. At one time theprocess may be carried too far, making
the milk bitter and unpalatable; at an-- 1

other It may not bo carried fur enough
to be of practical use."

Ho Is opposed to the common habit
of giving babies prepared foods. "It
has been positively proved that an In-
fant under seven months of age cannot
digest starchy foods. The sillvary
glands nre not developed sufficiently, and
the secretion of ptyalln, the ferment of
the saliva, which acts on tho starch In
bread, potatoes, cereals, Ac, does not
exist until after the nbove age. It
would naturally seem then that an nil
milk food would be the only ono foryoung children."

Kvory parent nnd caretaker and lover
of little ones will see from the above
the necessity for looking after the chil-
dren of the city poor. Those who nre
well need to be kept so, and thoso who
are not need to be made bo. Our ba-
bies have a right to live. They must
live. They may ncqulro a taste for
frogs' legs and fried eels later ln life,
but It la not right to force these delica-
cies on them. If tho cow ls the curse of
mankind, let's have none ot her until
she Is reduced to broiled steak or roaut
beef.

Banish the deadly bottle from every
crib nnd cradle ln the lund; convert the
rubber tubes Into red balloons nnd boom
the Sick Babies' Fund; now, right off,
before the passive cow does uny more
mischief; before hot weather sets In
and cholera starts up.

It you can't give J100, give SI; give a
i dime give something and give It nt

onco!
In a week "The Kvenlng World's"

freo doctors begin their Summer work.
' Your help Is needed. Can you refuse
to be a benefactor to the baby race?

I NELL N15LSON.

From Leonard.
To tha Cdltori

Inclosed please find ll tor the Pick liable.'
Fund. Ilespccttully, LEON A 111).

A Theatrical Party.
To the Kitltori

Inclosed find gft lor tas Pick liable.,' fund
iroin a little " thoa:rtc,M pirty otthroj llttlogin." may w. hi:i:i,

MAY (I. MlilMiXnil.
LILLIAN v. kniuut.

Jh II nnir-Clami- Timr.
Void tea closes grained wood.
spirits ol camphor trill remove white spots

from furniture,
tlattlos should te warned In ssjt and

vrater- -a pint ol aa.lt to ball a pall ot water.

He Wn- - Ur ite!u
(Fhan Truth.)

Ilonlett- -I will new Meg a little 111)112.

camwalte TUanics.
Ilowjeit-W- hy do you thank me before Iling

'
7ie .'ires' rout I art.

Tlio firs', of thcRotlirco recent rarlslati tollots Is a draped bodice, with small lapels In ,

satin, enhance I with wliltn guipure, which win tho neckband, upper part of
the bodice, and strip s tha ptiffod ilceves to tue elbow ; bUok silk nit covers tho skirl, the I

tatln boultionnes, nn.l,lniortlonsof the lawcr parts ot thn alcoves, wulcu aro divided with j

sntlnroulcaur., as well as tnow at tho foot, lurther flnislicd off with pluln boxpllatea
ruches. The Ironl sot the Ilolaro vest and the Mnncctln'f bow nro uUo In tho diaphanous
matt rial, rlped wltbiatln. Hat. In mordorc straw, pi.ckrred vtlth net, and setoff with tor--1

ando ana Inrjo bow In royal bill) velvet, fared with pink ti.itln. Two plqut 13 ot llclnu roses
bloom to front, under tho shady brim, aud at the back, uxaliibl its raised part.

AS 'c

The tccond Is bnga silk striped
with blue satin, which are skilfully cut and joined to describe Vandykes on tho skirt and
utralslit lines on the bodice; Incroyablo revcrs and coat sleeves. Three crossbands cdjod
with blue simulate tbrco skirts; a forget-me-n- scarf ln surah silk Is Rwathcd round tho
waist having one end caughi up high on tho left bids under a bow ln keeping with the cravat
knot, which nestles amid the foft folds of tho lace front and collar, down the centre ot
which droop3 a chiffon Jabot. The while sailor's hat ls surrounded with a black vclvot band,
round which ls carelessly twisted white silk muslin, terminating in an artistic loop at tha
side, from which springs out two wings In shot shrimp pink leathers. Parasol in palo blue
silk and edited with ecru lace.

Tho third is aboil skirt dlvldod Into threo parts; tho uppor ls tn lavender silk, bordered
with a deep band of mlrolr velvet, ltko tho folded collar, anddottod with cbcnlllo or Bpanglod
gold; It Is framed with two narrow ruchej, each finished off with a flounce Indifferent
widths and a lighter snade ot lavender. A bund ot the niching forms a belt, frames the oval
opening ot tho vclvot bodlcc.and headi tho flutod frilling, In tho centre ot which Is attached a
fanciful bow with ono end drooping down displaying the faintest t lnt of the lavender. Full
cnemlsetto with frilled epaulets and large upper slcorcs ln silk ombro green, yellow nnd
red. Hat In green straw, with a gathered bow and a bunch of lavcnt cr flowen representing
a comb: spotted vail ln pinkish mauve net.

What the Infanta T.oek$ JAkr.
The Princess Marie Eulalla ls counted

a very lovely woman, and that Is un-

usual for a Princess. She Is of slight
graceful figure, with brown hair, violet
eyes, a' strange, creamy, sheli-tlnte- d

complexion and a face full of anlmntion.
Her mother was Marie Louise Isabella.

and her ancestors wero
among the greatest monarchs of Spain,
and the family tree has also npread
Itself out to crowned heads of Austria
and France. Eulalla Is very charitable.
Just before she left Havana she gave
12,200 to charity. Hcport says that she
ls not happily married, and that she
wedded Prince Antolno do Montpensler
for political reasons.

Si o:U" 1'altr.

Take ten eggs, their weight In sugar,
half their weight ln Hour, two

each ot vanilla extract and
lemon Juice, a pinch of salt; beat to-
gether the sugar and the yolks of the
eggs, bent the whites till they stand
nlone; mix the whites with the yolks,
add the flavoring, then the flour; work
rs quickly as possible. Put Into pans
and bake ln an oven not too hot.

Peojile' Kitchen u Vtmnu.
Where largo quantities of food are

cooked at the same time the cost of
tholr preparation becomes diminished
to a mere fraction of that of the raw
material. At the "people's kitchens," ln
Vlmna, no fewer than from 40,000 to
60,000 meals, ample and excellent, arc
prepared dally. The price of a dinner
consisting of soup, meat, bread, vege-- l
tables, pudding and coffee, with fruit
or cheese, is ubout 3 pence In Kng- -'

llsh money. A breakfast of coffee, vege-- I
table soup, bread, ham and eggs may bo
had for 2 pence. A supper of cold meat,
bread, vegetables and pudding, with tea
or coffee, costs 2 pence. The large
consumption of food, which allows It to
be bought ln cheap markets, ls.of course,
one of the causes enabling tho establish-
ments to maintain such low prices. A

' more Important cause Is to be found In
the perfection of their organization and
management.

An 1830 Vat.
This Is an 1 830 hat. It Is ot tan straw with

a twist ot ribbon, with small cldo rosettes In

thn same shade, two black plumes And strings
ot very narrow black ribbon velvet.

Iidfriu 1'udtltny.
Pour enough boiling water on two cups

of Indian inenl to wet, add one-ha- lt cup
of butter, ono cup of sugar, a pinch of
(.alt, two cutis of milk, one-ha- cup of
molasses anil one cup of seeded talslns.
Flavor with cinnamon nnd nutmeg. Bake
luec hours and serve with crtatn.

;'. l.'rffe J.'i0 for Cottage.
Charming bedroom rugs can bo made

from burlaps lined with old carpet.
With tapestry dyes paint In large spikes
of timothy und feathery red top in
similes of deep olives, tana und browns;
poise heveinl golden und brown butter-
flies lightly and naturally here and
there or u lllght of the pale yellow-winge- d

butterflies that one only sees
on a hot August dny on n dusty road
With these latter leave out the grasses
and paint lu their stend reveral large
stnlks ot mullein, with their great
dusty green leaves and tnll spikes cov'

, trod with yellow flower. Fringe all
around with flax frlngo In browns andyellow or with manllu rope ravelledInto tassels.

I Another rug may be painted with a
, tangle pf clover blooms, with, a few busy
.and .lifelike beea hovering .about, theblootoj. The work ii very quickly

- vri

done, although one must be a bit of an
artist. If you do not wish to use dye
paints, wash ln the motive with oil
colors, greatly diluted with turpentlno
so as to give a printed rather than n
painted effect.

Quito a new thing In the line of floor
coverings" aro matting squares of all
sizes. These are woven all ln one, )

with strong selvedges all around, and '
will doubtless be found useful for Sum-
mer furnishing.

A Mock milt Until.
Hero la a mock milk bath that Is almostas beneficial to the skin us pure milk.

Mnke up a dozen or more bags of
cheese-clot- h about a foot Bquarc. Fill
them with oatmeal and pure white Cas-
tile sonp, shaved fine two-thir- oat-
meal and one-thir- d soap. Add a little
borax and some powdered orrl3-roo- t, nndtie up tho bags Beciircly. Ono bag In
twelve gallons of water makes a do-- Iphtful y refreshing bath and the skinlike velvet.

How la Keour Water Itottle:
Carafes, which have bo largely rc-- p

need the ice pitcher, are really very
pleasing und refreshing to look at Ifthey uro kept fastidiously clean andbright Unfortunately, the purest water
obtainable very soon dulls the Inside,
nnd It Isn't every one who knows a
quick and easy method of removing this.
A very simple thing to do ls to tear anewspaper into, small bits and nearly
or quite, fill tho carafe. Then pour
In warm soapsudB, with a little ammo-
nia added, and shake well. The paper
will soon scour the bottle thoroughly
clean, and It only remains to rinse Itout well before using It again.

fashion' t Mirror.
Bluish violet shades aro now taking

better In Paris than the reddish violetcraze now here.
Kngllsh walking gloves to be used

vlth promenade costumes come ln niltho cloth shades to match toilets. Glovesfor the street fasten smoothly over
tho wrist by four or five buttons and

".v. iiniuv nintiinJ oe:iuiH.Black organdies have clusters ofcherries, unripe blackberries and holly,
berries tossed gracefully on their sheerblack surfaces.

Linen tatting, in the new intricatennd really beautiful patterns, makes anexceedingly pretty trimming for morn-
ing dressus for both women nnd chil-
dren.

The wide skirts must bo supported andto this end nre provided under petti-
coats of grass cloth, sateen, moreen
and linen canvas, which have flaring
flounces thnt answer tho same pur-pose that the tilting hoopsklrt served.

ronmtnn .Sauea for l'mldlng.
Bent to a cream half a teacupful ofbutter, odd one teacupful of sugar, andstir until It Is light and foamy. ' Be-

fore serving add by degrees a teacupful
of boiling water and stir.

Ilunil.lUade Vnitertcear.
For thousands of years refined femi-

ninity has delighted In needlework. Andeven In our day. when tho ingenuity ofman has Invented tho wonderful ma-
chines that work with such absoluto ac-curacy and exquisite detail, needlework,pure and simple, has never been heldIn higher estimation or taken as agreater Indication of refinement anddainty living. Hand-snnd- e underwear
Is, therefore, In as greut demand asever, In splto of tho perfection of ma-
chinery; and there nro quantities of rich
nnd women who never
allow ms chine work of any kind upon
their body linen. All the flno stitching,
elaborate embroidery, and even tho luce
Itself, must be made by hand. When
It Is considered that a great number of
women are necesarlly helped to make
n llvel hood by such pretty cxtravagan e,
It Is seen to bn u fad that cannot
be too highly commended; but whllo
milady Indulges her luxurious Instincts,
her kind heart should teach her to be
womanly uh well an dainty, and sho
should order these "cunnlgly wrought
garments" from the sewing women
themselves,

The H'oril" Afr."
A curiously nwkward word. If It be

a wold, says Main's Journal, Is "Mrs."
It Is not spelled as It Is pronounced-- no

one but n Welshman or a Pole
would be equal to pronouncing It as It
Is spelled and Its pronunciation la a
clumsy contraction of the good old
Hngllsh designation, mistress. In days
of old, when, an Mr, Austin Dobson
has depleted for us In no many grace-
ful verses, leisure had not becomo, uu
It Is now, almost n forgotten luxury,
and people were less anxlouti to clip
their speech, the full pronunciation
was often used, and " mistress"- was
not altogether elbowed out ot existence,
by tho vulgar, "mlisls," Out nowa-
day " mhjtriaa'' bu, .become) Mb ul

a term of opprobrium na of honor, anconsequently lu- - contriicncd prominr.li.'lr8, hn" ",cvullcd mathe" field. hold.,
Another point worth noting In thahistory of the, designation Is

about a hundred and ilfty yeurs iiiand earlier ".Mrs." was applied quitsImpartially to unmarried ns well
Imnrrlci ladles. Kven children

styl-- d " Mm" Tho burial 0?
an Infant daughter of John Milton; wia
died nt the age of live months, la w?
corded In tho parlfh register or ST
Margaret, Westminster, nnd Iter
In entered as "Mrs. Kutherlne Milton"
followed bv a small " c" to Indlcaia
that n child la meant. Hut this mav
be regnrded nn un exceptional use ofthe title.

Cf'cei-tiea- a ( Jreavliif. .'

The cleverest woman In the matter
of dress Is the plain wotnun who con- -'trlves never to let you know ahe'iplnln. To bo nuccessful In this rcsneeiono must have natural good taste, lfa
110 use to put oneself entirely In thilinnds of n good dressmaker. Dress.
milkers need directing. They can't biexpected to know a customer's weak orrtrong points ns well as sho shouli
I. now them herself. All women, except
those with hopelessly bad figures anr)
no thronts, pay for dressing. A gown
Is tisil.illy becoming lf It Is the samicolor ns tho wearer's eyes. A bright
bandeau under the brim of a hat Is apt
to have un Improving effect. Good
tnste Is a thing to bo thankful, for.
Thoso who possess It nre Inclined to
value It too lightly.

Jmirii It'll 1.
Into a buttered putldlng-dls- h put

layer of sliced cooking apples sprinkled
with sugar, then a layer of bread-
crumbs and a few small bits of buttir,
Ihen nnother layer of apples and on
of crumbs, until the top Is reached. Th
top layer should be of crumbs. Let It
bake covered for nearly thrce-quarte- n

of an hour, then take off the cover and
nllow It to brown for ten or Alteon min-
utes. Serve with cream, though It la
good without.

Tho" Cnlorlrt " ll'ortm i.
It ls a curious thlnn that tho color-

less woman the woman with no mind
of her own, thst In generally goes. In
for gowns to match, ssya Miss Matallnt
In the Pall Mall Budget. I notice that
sho usually uh'ccts the most Insipid,
most uninteresting shades of gray,
fawny grays, and drabn. Her taste In
dresn, llko her character,. Is Indefinite.
She ls a vague woman. "Good, awcot
and amiable," no doubt, though thero
In not much virtue In being good I! you
have not the capacity for being bad.
but monotonous, llko her clothes. This
la the type of person who looks upon
cigarette muoklng among ladles ull"disgraceful" not from conviction, ofH
course, for 3he couldn't think seriously W
lor a couple of nitnui.es about anything,
but becntir.o It Isn't conventional. Thaw
person who habitually says "dlrgrace-- B

ful" ulwnys amuses me.

A Hint About afr-I)- r aalMf. I
The hair worn low at the back of the I

head gives a youthful appearance tog
tho face. So doeU a halt-clrcl- o bang.
On tho contrary, the back hair combed
up to the crown of the head or a fringe
Ihnt shnden tho forehead only and not
down upon tho temples, is aging ln Its
effect nnd becoming to very few.

Crratil t'alfr.
Living where cream ls plenty. I use It

In preference to butter In cukes. I find
the cakes kep moist longer, and think
them more wholesome as well. A good
standard recipe la this: One cup ot
sugnr, two eggs, one cup of thick, sour
reom, one teanpoonful of sola, and flour

to thicken. 1 vury thi by using four
yolks to make 'he gold cake, or four
whites to make a sliver enke;' or; by us-

ing sweet cream and baking powder, or
u cup of sugar and a heaping
taMespoonful of mixed Eplee. I also
make cookies from this receipt by add-
ing a half-cu- p more of sugar; roll ol
soft as can be handled.

Thei lleautifnl ttlater.
Blazer suits are as popular as ever for

travelling nnd the promenade, and novel
features are Introduced In their con
structlon.

lloittalttu In llntnta.
It ls the custom of Russian ladles to

receive their dinner guests In a rcccn-tlo- n

room wnrmed by great open fires,
and then to offer each lady a gorgeously
embroidered fur cloak or robe to bIId
on during tho courses of the dinner
should tho decollete dinner dress prova
too cool. P0II3I1 ladles open a luxurious
little room filled with dlvann for weary
guests to rest upon, lf they eel that
their tired nerves require repose before
entering upon tho ordeal of a long Bus-oln- n

dinner. People that have travelled
ln the Czar's domain testify that Rus-
sian hospitality Is the most magnificent
in tho world, and that tho banquets
given In St. Petersburg and Moscow-ar-e

unrivalled In splendor in Paris or
London.

lirtt for Young Lady,
The dress Is ot mauro and white printed de-

laine, trimmed at tho foot with a niching ot
purple and gold shot glace silk. The bodice ll

full, cut very low and edged wllh rucutsfl
of silk. The plaited chemisette Is ot "BlJi
enlua silk. Walttband of shot silk. Hltl
chip, trimmed with bows of snot velvet Wl
white wings. I

If tufa for thei llautt. I
A large pleco of charcoal put ?

refrigerator will help to keep It sweet.
It should be renewed every week.

Skimmed milk makes hardwood floors,
stained ones und oilcloth look shiny, a
woollen cloth should bo used to WIP'H
" jVcePflourr' wafers, slightly sweetened.!
are 11 nlco dainty for afternoon teas.

Ten trayj mid all, Japanned 6ooa
should b cle uncd with a sponge
with wurm water nnd a llttlo tsopp.

Half tl'o, battle, In washing, dishes s
keeping the dl'jli cloth and tonf"
clran. Wushlnu uut onco a week In
monln, water should never bo ncmcctw.

aack of, the, best salt tond'ns
.where inere Is n smell, of flair or any
objectionable, odor,' .will absorb Uii ML

YKn4v.f?4 W's


